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BY

Rodriguez: The Atonement
A N G E L
M.
R O D R I G U E Z

*

THE ATONEMENT
Being an Exploration of God’s “Wounded Love”

I

f’s over now, the insanity o f it
all— the gunshots at our nations
capitol, the deaths o f two heroic
guards and the wounding o f a
bystander, the nationally televised
funeral services, the 15-mile-long
funeral corteges headed for burial at
Arlington National Cemetery, the
weeping, but proud, families o f police
officers John M. Gibson and Jacob J.
Chestnut.
There's something about the death
o f one who lays down his life for
another that brings out the best in
humanity. The tears. The appreciation. The absorbing introspection.
The sense o f community.
Officer Chestnut was black; Officer
Gibson was white. Officer Chestnut
was Baptist; Officer Gibson was
Catholic. I'll long rem em ber the
headline in the Washington Post o f
July 30— “Paying Respects to Two
Who Paid the Price. Families Unite as
They Prepare to Bury Officers
Yes, they grieved together. They

wept together. They pledged support
to each other. They were o f one accord.
One might call it an atonement.
That’s what the Scripture calls
Calvary, that transcendent event that
has called forth the best of humanity
in all ages. John explains what happened there in eight short words:
“Jesus Christ laid down his life for
us” (1 John 3:16, N IV ).1
Centuries removed from that
event o f cosmic importance and
consequence, we ponder its meaning
still: What did the cross achieve for
us? What does Calvary tell us of how
God deals with sin and sinners? How
should we understand the biblical
proclamation that God’s salvation
reached across illimitable space to a
place called Calvary in a planet*

*Angel M. Rodriguez is Associate
Director o f the Biblical Research Institute at the General Conference o f Seventh-day Adventists, Silver Spring,
Maryland.
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We will never fully understand the mechanics of the

atonementy hut we can comprehend some of its meaning.
The Scriptures seem to be more interested in what the
atonement accomplished than in providing details on how
it was accomplished.

called Earth, to in some mysterious
way make atonement for the one
rebel world in all His creation?
Through the centuries, theologians
have theorized on the meaning of
that strange event, when a God-man
was said to have come down and
lived among us, as one of us, because
God “so loved the world”
Will a proper understanding of
atonement lead us to pay respect to
One who paid the price? To— as the
Gibsons and the Chestnuts— pledge
support to each other as we unite to
fulfill His commission to bring the
good news o f His sacrifice for us to
all the world? I pray that it may be.
We will never fully understand the
mechanics of the atonement, but we
can comprehend some of its meaning. The Scriptures seem to be more
interested in what the atonement
accomplished than in providing
details on how it was accomplished.
The New Testament supports this
conclusion by its use of different
images to describe the meaning of
the cross. The implication is that a
single image cannot encompass the

fullness of the atonement. The totality of Christs work for us shall ever
remain a mystery.
I shall not, therefore, indeed cannot, explain once and for all the
mechanics o f what was accom plished at the cross. After all, the
New Testament puts the emphasis
on the proclamation of the cross and
what God did for us there rather
than on the details of the process of
substitution.
By substitution I mean that on the
cross Christ took our place and died
for us. In bearing our sins, He
assumed full responsibility for them
as an expression of God’s unfathomable love for us. As indicated
already, this revelation, more than
an explanation of the mystery of the
atonement, is a proclamation of the
grace of God and what it means to
the sinner.
The Purpose of the Cross
New Testament writers concur
that Christ died for others and not
for Himself, the benefits o f His death
accruing to a despicable group of
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beings called sinners. Here the use of
the preposition hyper is significant:
John 6:51: “‘This bread is my
flesh, which I will give for [hyper]
the life of the world’” (John 6:51);
“Jesus would die for [ hyper] the Jewish nation, and not only for the
nation but also for the scattered children of God, to bring them together
and make them one” (John 11:51,
52). He died “for the ungodly”
(Rom. 5:6); “While we were still sinners, Christ died for us” (Rom. 5:8);
“ [God] gave him up for us all”
(Rom. 8:32); “For Christ died for
sins once for all, the righteous for
the unrighteous, to bring you to
God” (1 Peter 3:18); “Jesus Christ
laid down his life for us” (1 John
3:16).**
Based on the use o f the preposition hyper in these and other pas-

** Additional texts: “Christ died for our
sins” (1 Cor. 15:3); “one died for all” (2 Cor.
5:14); “God made him who had no sin to be
sin for us” (5:21); “. . . the Lord Jesus Christ,
who gave himself up for our sins to rescue us
from the present evil age” (Gal. 1:3, 4); “. . .
the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me” (2:20); “Christ redeemed us from
the curse of the law by becoming a curse for
us” (3:13); “Christ loved us and gave himself
up for us” (Eph. 5:2); “Christ loved the
church and gave himself up for her” (5:25);
“Our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ, who
gave himself for us to redeem us” (Titus
2:14); “he [Jesus] suffered death, so that by
the grace of God he might taste death for
everyone” (Heb. 2:9); “because Christ suffered for you” (1 Peter 2:21).

sages, we can conclude the following: First, the preposition indicates
that the benefit of Christ’s death
accrues not to Him but to others.
This is a simple yet very important
theological statement. The purpose
of the cross was not to provide personal gain for the Father or Christ. It
was done totally on behalf o f others.
Hence, the cross may be described as
the greatest revelation of the absolutely unselfish love o f God. The
cross reveals God the way He really
is: totally committed always to His
creation.
Second, the preposition hyper
makes clear that the death of Christ
has universal significance. Although
some passages seem to suggest that
He died for a selected group— particularly passages presenting the
opinion o f believers— the main
emphasis clearly is on the universality o f His death. Divine design
excludes no one from the benefits of
the cross. The atonement is indeed
universal; no one need perish. The
cross is limited only by human
response: we may say “No” to God. If
every individual were to say “Yes,”
benefits of the cross would reach all
because the provision is potentially
universal in its efficacy.2
Third, the preposition hyper most
commonly meant “on behalf of/for
the sake of.” This meaning “seems to
have arisen from the image of one
person standing or bending over
another in order to protect or shield
Continued on page 54
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him, or of a shield lifted over the head
which suffers the blow instead of the
person”3 Here we begin to explore
the meaning of the preposition “on
behalf o f” as it impacts on our salva
tion through Jesus Christ. It implies
that on the cross Christ represented
us as sinners, or identified Himself
with us by taking our place. For
instance, in Galatians 3:13, Christ is
represented as becoming a curse “for
us,” and as a result we were redeemed
from the curse itself. He took on
Himself the “curse of sin” in order to
release us from its deadly results. Says
Paul succinctly: He was “made . . . to
be sin for us” (1 Cor. 5:21), an inter
change of sin and righteousness that
was made possible through His sub
stitutionary death.4
Fourth, and closely related to
three, hyper does not mean only “on
behalf o f” but also “in place of,” and
can function as a synonym o f an ti5
In several of the passages quoted
above that second meaning would fit
nicely. For example: “‘It is better for
you that the one man die for the
people than that the whole nation
perish’” (John 11:50). Here the
phrase “for the people” should be
understood as meaning “in place
of.”6 Obviously, Caiaphas did not
intend to make a theological state
ment, but the biblical writer inter
preted it that way. In 1 Peter 2:21 and
3:18 the apostle uses language and
imagery from Isaiah 53 to indicate
that the sufferings o f Christ had

atoning significance. “His language
is clearly moulded by Isaiah 53 as he
speaks (2:22-25) o f our ‘straying like
sheep’ and being healed by His
stripes, etc., and so the reference in
2:21 to Christ suffering ‘for you’
(hyper humon) would be understood
as vicarious suffering like that of the
Servant. In 3:18 the reference is sim
ilar: ‘Christ also died (or ‘suffered’)
for sins once for all, the righteous for
the unrighteous’ ( dikaios hyper
adikon). Here, again, are allusions to
Isaiah 53 and so the hyper is substi
tutionary.”7
In several passages the preposi
tion anti describes the significance
o f the atoning death of Jesus, pro
viding more support to the sugges
tion that in salvation contexts the
preposition hyper could express the
idea of substitution. “The preposi
tion anti always has the idea of
equivalence, substitution or ex
change present; . . . The preposition
hyper may and often does include the
stricter idea ‘instead o f’ and if the
context warrants, we may so under
stand it.”8 Hyper is used many more
times than anti possibly because
during the period of the New Testa
ment the preposition anti was not
that common in koine Greek.9
Ransom
Probably the most im portant
passage for our purpose is Mark
10:45: “‘For even the Son of Man did
not come to be served, but to serve,
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Is the passage (Mark 10:45) saying, as some assert,

that Jesus did not give His life in place of, or as a substitute
for, the life of many? No, rather, that He paid
the ransom they could not.

and to give his life as a ransom for
many/” Is the passage saying, as
some assert, that Jesus did not give
His life in place of, or as a substitute
for, the life o f many? No, rather, that
He paid the ransom they could not.
“Ransom” ( lutron) designates not
only the means o f release or
redemption but also payment “for
the expiation of a life that has fallen
into debt/”10
The idea of self-sacrifice is pres
ent in Mark 10:45. Jesus said, I “‘did
not come to be served, but to serve/”
and immediately defines this selfsacrifice as giving His life for oth
ers.11 Here the preposition anti
retains its full substitutionary
force— “in place of.” Jesus is not sim
ply paying a debt that the “many”
cannot because they lack resources.
The dead can't pay! The question
Jesus raised in Mark 8:37— “‘What
can a man give in exchange for his
soul [life]?'”— has only one answer:
Nothing! Only the life of Jesus is suf
ficient ransom.
Substitution is indicated also by
the connection between the ransom
saying and Isaiah 53. In the Old Tes
tament passage, the Servant dies

bearing the sins o f the many, and in
Mark the Son o f Man gives His life
in place o f the many. In both cases,
G ods instrument does something
for the benefit o f others, and the
language o f substitution is used to
illustrate the meaning o f that
action.12 Notice also that the bene
fits o f the death o f the Servant and
o f the Son o f Man is universal— for
the “many.”
Paul also says that Christ “gave
himself as a ransom [anti-lutron]
for [hyper] all men” (1 Tim. 2 :6 ).13
The context makes clear that Paul is
describing one o f the ways in which
Christ functioned as our Mediator:
He gave his life as a substitute—
ransom— for the benefit o f all. The
mediator took the place o f the pris
oners or slaves. Important also is
the phrase “gave himself,” which
implies that the life o f our Lord was
not taken from Him against His
own free will. No one had power to
take His life because no sin was in
Him. “He gave himself” means that
at the appropriate moment He sur
rendered His life to the Father as a
sacrifice. This understanding is im
portant as we look into the morality
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The New Testament makes no clear attempt to explain

in detail how atonement took place in Christ.
Rather, this act is treated simply as the good news that
the human race needs to hear and the church has the sacred
responsibility of proclaiming.

expressed by the phrase “he bore our
sins” comes from Isaiah 53:12, where
it is used as a cultic technical term,
that is, a legal phrase meaning that
the person is responsible for his or
her own sin and liable for the appro
priate punishment. Peter is stating
that Christ accepted responsibility
for our sin; and by associating this
fact with the cross, he indicates that
the cross is inseparable from the
Saviours sin-bearing function. One
could suggest that “the death of Jesus
on the cross is here understood as a
kind of sacrificial act (cf. Heb. 9:14;
10:10) which effects the ‘removal’ of
sins.”13 As our substitute, He took
what was ours in order to heal us.
His self-sacrifice is a model for the
believer.
The serious consequence of sin
and the immense sacrifice of Christ
that liberates us from it is mentioned
by Paul in Galatians 3:13: “Christ
redeemed us from the curse of the
law by becoming a curse for us.”
Contemplate four facts revealed in
this verse. First, the “curse” is the one
“pronounced by the Mosaic Law

of sacrificial substitution, the inno
cent dying in place of the guilty.

Penalty
John the Baptist pointed to Jesus
and said, ‘“Look, the Lamb o f God,
who takes away the sin o f the
world!’” (John 1:29). The Lamb is
most probably a reference to the
Passover lamb (cf. 19:29, 36) but
could also include allusions to the
intended sacrifice of Isaac and to
Isaiah 53.14 This passage establishes a
connection between Jesus and the
sin of others, i.e., the world. We are
told that He “takes away” ( airo , “lift,
take/carry away”) sin; we are not
told how this take place. 1 John 3:5
suggests the “how,” vicariously, by
adding the phrase, “In him is no sin.”
The idea of Jesus bearing the sins
of others as their substitute is found
in 1 Peter 2:24: “He himself bore our
sins in his body on the tree so that
we might die to sins and live for
righteousness; by his wounds you
have been healed.” The connection
with Isaiah 53 is so obvious that we
need not argue for it. The idea
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upon all who fail to observe it com
pletely (Gal. 3:10); that all who rely
on works of the law’ are under this
curse (Gal. 3:10, RSV) implies that
no one does observe the Law com
pletely.”16 Consequently, the whole
world is under the law and liable to
receive the curse (3:22). Second, the
curse of the law was ordained by
God Himself and is not the auto
matic result o f disobedience to it.
The curse should not be interpreted
“as an independent, blind force
detached from God, but as the ful
fillment of the divine threat against
sin (Gal. 3:14).”17 It “truly corre
sponds to His holy will toward sin
ners”18 and expresses “a judicial
action o f God,”19 the validity o f
which is not questioned, much less
rejected by Paul. Therefore, because
of the universality of sin, the curse of
the law occupies a legal place in the
human predicament.
Third, the righteous claim of the
law against sinners, according to
Paul, needs to be fully satisfied. The
curse, which expresses the will of
God, cannot be canceled or ignored
as irrelevant. The unavoidable
nature of this phenomenon threat
ens humanity’s very existence With
out this legal claim of the law, the
gospel becomes irrelevant. With it,
the claim is to be satisfied, and this
God did through Christ.
Fourth, “as the one sent of God,
he [Christ] takes the curse upon
himself and dies, burdened with it,

in place o f men on the cross. He pays
the price for them, he therein unites
in himself God’s saving will toward
the world and his wrath against the
sin o f the world.”20 In this case, and
as mentioned before, the preposition
hyper contains the idea of substitu
tion because Christ became the recip
ient o f the curse instead o f us, free
ing us from its power. Paul seems to
be saying that justice is not thrust
aside, rather it is satisfied. “Although
we meet with no word for ‘satisfac
tion’ in Paul, the idea of substitu
tionary satisfaction is materially
present here. Salvation consists in
the possibility, given by God and
realized in Christ, that justice is vic
torious in love and love in justice.”21
The New Testament makes no
clear attempt to explain in detail
how atonement took place in Christ.
Rather, this act is treated simply as
the good news that the human race
needs to hear and the church has the
sacred responsibility o f proclaiming.
There is indeed a profound element
of mystery in what took place on the
cross and specifically in the transfer
of sin and its penalty to the Son of
God. Contemplating this unfath
omable act o f divine love Paul
exclaimed, “The mystery of godli
ness is great” (1 Tim. 3:16).
Scholarly Challenges
A number o f scholars have chal
lenged and rejected the role of sub
stitution in the atonement because
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of its emphasis on divine wrath,
which they consider incompatible
with God’s love. They call one of
their more common alternatives the
moral influence theory, which holds
that the atoning power of the death
of Christ exists only in its impact on
sinners. It is the cross’s revelation of
the character o f God as a loving
Being that transforms sinners. For
theologians who follow this inter
pretation, “the predicament from
which man requires to be delivered
is not that of bondage to sin or
demonic powers, but ignorance or
misunderstanding concerning God.”22
The theologians’ rejection o f
divine wrath may be motivated by
Greek ideas that visualized the
divine as an impassive being di
vested of emotions.23 But the biblical
God is involved in human affairs,
and Scripture depicts Him as pos
sessing human emotion.24
It is important to observe that
“wrath is not a permanent attribute
of God. For whereas love and holi
ness are part of his essential nature,
wrath is contingent upon sin: if
there were no sin there would be no
wrath.”25 His wrath is “provoked” by
sin and rebellion and is therefore His
response to what is evil. One could
say that “it is Yahweh’s wounded love
that awakens His wrath.”26 In fact, it
would appear that “beyond faith in
the gospel, there is only orge”
[wrath]” (see Romans 3:9, 10, 23).27
We could conclude that God’s

wrath means He takes sin seriously
and is not willing to have His cre
ation ruled or destroyed by evil pow
ers. God’s opposition to evil is
revealed not just by allowing sinners,
in an impersonal way, to receive the
natural consequences of their evil
deeds but also by His personal
involvement in restricting and pun
ishing evildoers. Second, His wrath
means that He takes us seriously
enough to try to stop our evil course
and bring us back to Him. It is there
fore His love that rules over and
motivates His wrath. Any attempt to
consider God’s love as incompatible
with His wrath is probably based on
a misunderstanding o f His love.
Would God not be unloving if He
were indifferent to the destruction
and damage that evil is bringing
upon His creation?
Third, God’s wrath means that
He takes our decisions seriously and
allows us to meet their consequences
unless we accept His provision,
available exclusively through Christ,
to escape His wrath.28 By nature we
are sinners (Eph. 2:3), and justice
demands that we receive sin’s pen
alty, but, thank God, He freed us
from it in Christ.29

A Question of Morality
Proponents of the moral influ
ence theory question the morality of
the theory o f substitution. They
argue that it is immoral for an inno
cent person to die in place of the
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As we’ve observed, God’s wrath against sin is real. But we

must be very careful not to give the impression that the Son’s
function was to appease God’s wrath through a sacrifice. In
the pagan world, sacrifices were offered to appease the wrath
of the godsy but in Israel this was never the case.

head, willingly offered to assume
responsibility for our sin.31 Substitu
tionary atonement, then, is, in verity,
the greatest revelation of the love of
God. It is blasphemous to accuse
God of being immoral because He
assumed responsibility for our sin in
order to show His loving grace to the
undeserving.
Unfortunately, some have pre
sented the theory of substitution in
such a way as to give the impression
that the Father has to be persuaded
by the Son to love us, and subse
quently makes the Son the object of
His unloving wrath. As we’ve ob
served, God’s wrath against sin is
real. But we must be very careful not
to give the impression that the Son’s
function was to appease God’s wrath
through a sacrifice. In the pagan
world, sacrifices were offered to
appease the wrath of the gods, but in
Israel this was never the case.
The concept o f propitiation (to
win or regain God’s goodwill), if
used at all, must be understood bib
lically as divine self-propitiation. We
must emphasis once more that “this

guilty, particularly if God is the one
inflicting punishment on the inno
cent.30 This reasoning implies that
three persons are involved in the
process: the guilty party, an innocent
person, and a judge. The judge then
orders or allows the innocent party
to receive the punishment deserved
by the guilty one, and the guilty is set
free. Were this criticism not based on
a misunderstanding of substitution,
it would be difficult to argue against
this logic. Making the innocent suf
fer in order to deliver the guilty is at
least morally questionable. Is this
what took place in atonement
through sacrificial substitution?
No. First off, we cannot describe
the atonement as something that
took place among three individuals.
Atonement is what God, and only
God, has done for us. Atonement is a
matter between God and us. No
third party is involved. The innocent
One who dies in place of the sinner
is none other than God in human
flesh. He, the Innocent One, is the
One against whom we sinned. Jesus,
as the representative of the God
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Emphasis on the curse of the law and God’s wrath has

given the impression to some that substitutionary atonement
conceives o f the relationship between God and humans in
an impersonal, legal way.

is not the pagan idea that an angry
god may be appeased by sacrifice: for
God himself provides the means of
propitiation and justification. In
Christ, God him self absorbs the
destructive consequences o f sin.
Hence the gospel creates a division
between those who are freed from
wrath through trust in G ods merci
ful love (1 Thess. 1:10; 5:9; Rom. 5:9)
and those who remain under wrath
because they despise his mercy
(Rom. 2:4, 5, 8; 9:22, 23; Eph. 2:3, 5,
6; 5:6; Col. 3:4-6).”32 Propitiation
through substitution would then
convey “the idea that Christ, having
taken sin upon himself, substitutes,
or stands in, for Israel and humanity
in general, thus satisfying the holy
wrath of God against sin. God in
Christ bears, in love and mercy, the
judgment o f divine wrath upon
himself.”33 Since I do not attempt to
uncover the details o f how God
achieved this work of atonement,
the mystery remains. We are not able
to understand fully how God
achieved our salvation, and this lim
itation should be recognized and
accepted.

Emphasis on the curse o f the law
and G od’s wrath has given the
impression to some that substitu
tionary atonement conceives o f the
relationship between God and
humans in an impersonal, legal way.
This impression is partially based
on a negative attitude toward the
role o f the law in the Christian life.
Modern theology seems to have
birthed the problem, which is for
eign to the biblical text. In the
Scriptures, the relationship between
God and His people is very personal,
and sin is defined not only as a vio
lation o f the law but also as an
offense com m itted against God
Himself. This concept should be
placed within the theology o f the
covenant, which permeates the Old
and New Testaments. The law, a
teaching tool that illustrates the
principles ruling our relationship
with God and other human beings,
is not above God. God is under the
compulsion o f His own character
and nothing else. His retributive
actions are an expression of His
character; and specifically of His
holiness, justice, and love.
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Today, fadin g flowers bedeck the
grave sites o f officers Gibson and
Chestnut at Arlington N ational
Cemetery: In years to come, their
fam ilies will return to grieve— and
to hope. For they know that over in
Jerusalem is an empty tomb. It was
occupied over one quiet Sabbath by
One whose mercy and grace brought
Him to the cross to m ake atonem ent
fo r our sins. And because He, the
God-man, came, millions o f graves
will be opened someday. I don't p ro
fess to know all the mysteries o f the
atonement. It is enough that I know
it was made. And that som e day soon
I may begin to explore its mysteries
at the fe e t o f Him who so loved the
world that He gave H imself, an
atonem ent fo r sin.
□

substitution is present, see my article, “Salva
tion by Sacrificial Substitution,” Journal o f the
Adventist Theological Society 3:2 (1992): 4977.
3
H. Patsch, “Hyper,” Exegetical Dictionary
o f the NT, Horst Balz and Gerhard Schneider,
eds. (Grand Rapids, Mich.: Eerdmans, 1993),
Vol. 3, p. 396.
6 See Raymond E. Brown, The Gospel
According to John (New York: Doubleday,
1966), Vol. l,p . 440.
7 Davies, “Prepositions,” p. 86. Other pas
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G od has created me to do Him
some definite service; He has committed some work to me
which He has not committed to another. I have my mission___
Therefore I will trust Him. Whatever, wherever I am, I can
never be thrown away. If I am in sickness, my sickness may
serve Him; in perplexity, my perplexity may serve Him; if I am
in sorrow, my sorrow may serve Him. My sickness, or perplex
ity, or sorrow may be necessary causes of some great end,
which is quite beyond us. He does nothing in vain.—John Henry
Newman in “Prayers, Verses and Devotions,” Christianity Today, May 19,1997.
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